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minutep after leaving the council troom.1 high talent, the capacity for unlimited 
Sir John had mecitipned that he wae detail and drudgery. His industry was 
suffering from heart affection^ for which1 eo great that it was in itself a most valu- 
fce had been undergoing medical treat- able talent. There was nothing super- 
ment, and. he was feeling unwell upon his ficial about his qualities ; all his a.ttain- 
Brrival. Dr. Reid was present at the mo- ments were solid. He was equally at 
rnept Of his seizure and rendered every home drafting or in debating a Parlia- 
poesible assistance. , mentary measure, and he could mage

„ , LZr------ — „ „ _ a„ eloquent speech as easily as he could
Bnglanir*eara« With Canada. wmnrt one

The Morning ‘Post will say : “ Sir John P "
Thompsou’s death will awaken feelinge 
of the deepest sympathy in England 
and Canada, indeed, throughout the em
pire. There were few' yüuge to which 
be put his hand that ha did not do1, well.
The loss will be keenly felt throughout 
the Dominion. It will be some consola
tion to Canadians to know that the 
Queen is deeply concerned lor their loss, 
and that England mourns with them.

Ü THE TORONTOÎ« I*

BOTSFORDTrust Funds.
The Toronto General 

Trusts Co.
Will Loan. $250,000

Are
You
Buying

Palmerston, thenee to Stratford and To- editorially : The news of the sudden 
ronto, where they arrived at 7 o’clock death of Sir John is startling and tern- 
last night. The car was switched on ble. Canada loses one of her most dia- 
to the night express. The Ministers, it tingnished sons, and the empire one who 
is needless to say, were shocked by the seemed to be standing oh the threshold of 
news. A lot of their friends called on greatness in a more extended field of use- 
tbem at the station, but they we» re- fulness. The loes to the nation is very tiecot a. to any pian, for the luàre. f W^Oon^rvat^e ^yitwUljbe

dei» lap.1 A man of high integrity aud; a 
great legal light, Sir John Thompson hna 
f-eemed liko a Titan among minnows in 
the ranks of his party, and his country 
had just cause to be proud of him. Hie 
politics have not been those with which 
we have agreed bat political friend and 
foe will unite in common sorrow for the 
sudden removal of this distinguished Cana
dian. The ebddenneee of the blow adds 
to its force. 'The political consequences of 
his death will be most important.

felt with the objects of that con- 
in the most remote parts(erence, even

pi that country. t » .
“A good deal has been said about 

gieetiugs of that kind being characteris
ed by a display of sentiment and sen
timentality. For my pa*t, I look upon it 
ks one of the great achievements of the 
fcbuference, one of the great justifica- 
tioiw fof the conference, that the senti
ment of the people of Canada responded 
instinctively at the first mention of the 
hi Spa rations for that assembly. (Cheers.)

“Nothing could have exceeded the en
thusiasm. aroused uhon the arrival of our 
fellow-colonists, and the Earl of Jersey, 
as representing Her Majesty’s Govern
ment. It wns felt by cur people that in 
Australia, New Zealand and in Cape 
Colony, millions of our fellow-colonjpts 
were as interested as we were 1n the de
velopment of the empire tuid the mutual 
trade of the colonies with each otheif, 
which development has been,all these’ was
years without the slightest touch of, or and this news was a matter of 
approach to kinship. And it wuv* feltf encouragement to hie family, 
that the moment they Show the world we When Sir John Thompson was in Toron- 

united people. (Cheevs.) to visiting the Exhibition he said to the
“One of the great objects of the con- gentlemen whb accompanied him, 

ference, apart from the questions of especially to Senator Dr. Ferguson, who 
trade and trade arrangements, was to always, enjoyed hie confidence, that he 
avail ourselves of the opportunities pre- did not wish to exert himself very much, 
rented by rapid communication, and to as his heart was then giving him trouble, 
lessen the distance and time separating The day he visited the Island ho corn
us from each other. Already, as yodjenow plained in the same way, although 1- 
tenders have been called for by-the Ca- bravely kept up with the rest of them 
nadian Government for laying the Pacific and walked from one end of the sandbar 
cable, and it is a gratifying fact that to the other, 
these tenders place the cost of the work
within a million dollars less than any first irimcD ntnJI ST. thohas. 
estimate previously formed, 
judge by that fact of the possibilities of 
good results attending the conference.
The carrying ont of the undertaking 
must in a great part depend upon the 
action of Her Majesty’s Goveruntont, as 
the project -is too great for anyv one 
colony to materially aid it. But/ when 
I mention the fact that Canada stands 
ready to support it by a liberal subsidy, 
and that I believe the Australian colo
nie!. stand In the same positon, and 
seeing, also, that the cost has been al
ready lessened by a million dollars, you 
will realise hew completely within our 
grasp that undertaking is at the pre
sent time. (Cheers.)

“ Another undertaking was the estab
lishment of a British line o£ steam com
munication between North America a-nd 
Sreat Britain. Within a few weeks 
lifter the conference a vote waB tarried 
In the Canadian Parliament by which 
£160,000 a year were pledged for that 
Service, and the feeling of the Canadian 
people has been eo thoroughly aroused 
from one end of the Dominion to the 
other that although in some port — it 
needs the assisting hand of Her Majesty’s 
Government, the accomplishment of that 
Object is as certain as any on the pro
gram that has been laid down and it 
Is also Completely within onr grasp.
The establishment of that service is a 
thing assured |tnd a thing assured 
fvithin a very short time... (Cheers.)

“ These »re the results which have 
followed the Assembling of the confer
ence so far.

“The possibilities With regard to trade 
with all these colonies, at the Cape oi 
Good Hope and in Australia and 
Zealand, are very great. I have not the 
opportunity or strength to deal fully 
with them this evening. But; in com
mon with Lord Brassey, I venture to hope 
that the influence of this meeting and 
the influence of all who sympathise with 
our projects, will be liberally extended 
to us and that the feeling may be in
creased here, as it exists in the most 
distant portion of the empire, that the 
day may come, not only when the col
onies should be united more closely to
gether but when they should have a more 
practically useful connection with the 
heart of the empire itself." (Loud cheer
ing.)

84 TO 90 YONGE-ST.

Selling the 
James Eaton 

XMAS FURS? Bankrupt Stock

Sir Jehu’s Illness.
lu the summer when Sir John was 

rusticating at Muakoka he felt a weak
ness in his heart, and also noticed that 
his legs were swelled up at times, which 
made him suspect uiat he was suffering 
from Bright’s disease o'f the kidneys. 
When he came to town he consulted Dr. 
James F. W. Ross, who advised him to 
go to Europe and take advice therp.

A letter was received by the fdimly 
from Sir John lees than three weeks ago, 
and he said that the advice he had taken 
in England was to the effect that he 

not suffering from Bright’s disease,
great

Ills Sterling Qualities.
Although to some people Sir 

Thompson’s name seemed cold, 
could be no more kind-hearted, sincere 
steadfast friend. He always brought to 
bear upon every portion of his political 
and departmental duties a steady eag:i_ 
ity and a consummate clear-headednetl* 
unequalled by any man in Canada. His 
political career has been unique m the 
swiftness of its success, its symmetry 
and serenity. _ . , _

In the session of 1861 Sir John made a 
great speech, in reply to Mr, D Alton 
McCarthy, in defence of the Legislature 
of the Province of Quebec j At the close 
ol his speech, before the Ministerialists 
had ceased cheering, Hon. Edward Blake 

of •the chamber and

John
there

Trust Funds at Spe
cial Rates during the 
month of December 
on first - class City 
and Farm Property.

It We> Have
Complete Stock, 
Fashionable Goods, 
Low Prices. FRIDAY

BARGAINS.
240Apply direct,z He Was Persouafly Pore.

The Montreal Witness says: It1 ie diffi
cult to realise the death ot one eo sudden
ly called away. His death will be a lose 
to the country; be was personally pure 
and we have bo doubv that he did all short 
of resigning or smashing his party to rid 
the Government of corruption, but in 
vain: his failure was a great disappoint
ment. Hie death dissolves the Cabinet, 
and the Dominion is to-day in consequence 
without a Government. It is to be fear
ed that his successor will be a more dan
gerous man. Everything points to the 
uuceepsion of Sir Charles Tupper, whose 
jrrenence at the head of a Conservative 
Government will be a triumph for the 
Caronii and Haggartp and ,tho rest.

Slit JOHN’* CAREER.

JAS. H. ROGERS,J. W. LANGMUIR,The Premier's Successful Life of Half a 
Century.

The Week, in its series of articles on 
“Prominent Canadians,” had 
preciative notice of the 
From it The World makes the following 
extracts:

Sir John Sparrow David Thompson, 
Q.C., P.C., K.C.M.G., was born at Hali
fax. Nova Scotia, Nov. 10, 1844. 
father, John Sparrow Thompson;- was a 
native of Waterford, Ireland. The son 
attended one of the common schools of 
his native city, and subsequently took 
a course at the Free Cb(nrch Academy in 
Halifax. He selected law as a profession, 
and was articled to Mr. Henry Prior, 
D.C.L. Young Thompson was an exceed
ingly industrio.ua student, and not only 
found time to etfridy the principles of 
law, but also studied stenography, and 
became so proficient, that after his ad
mission to the bar, he filled the position 
of official reporter to the House of As
sembly of Nova Scotia for several years.

He was admitted to the bar iti I860, 
being then 21 years of age. He won* his 
way to the front steadily, and at the 
age of 30 he was generally recogn 
<ln one of the leaders of the Nova Set 
bar.

CORNER KING AND CHURCH-STSManaging Director. -SU Very little need be said of the 
oflerings for Friday. Prices tell 
iho tale. All we ask is a fair 
chance to convince shoppers tli at 
this GREAI' SALE presents the 
most unequalled, unexampled and 
unprecedented opportunity ever 
given the public for Genuine Bar
gains. Come early on Friday.

a very ap- 
late Premier.were a eroded the floor 

congratulated the Minister oi Justice up
on his great and successful speech, ab 
an ajgument oi sustained power jt sur
passed the speech in the Riel debate, 
and carried the Government safely 
through another crisis.

At the general election in 1801 sir 
returned to reprio.eut 

Home ol Commons.

and 1IVTIKO RISKS • ATS.

Fare In Favor anil Prices Away Down at 
Dlneens’.

As the holiday season approaches, the 
question of Christmas presents occupies 
the mind of the average citizen to the 
exclusion of all ordinary matters. No
thing can be more appropriate or 
ceptable os Christmas presents than the 
handsome furs to be Seen at the corner 
of King and Yong.’-streets and 2*4 Yonge- 
street. ... ;

The buying of furs for Christmas has 
already commenced, and Dineeus’ show
rooms are crowded daily with the early 
holiday shoppers, who nuquestiorably 
have a great advantage over those who 
leave the selection of the I.1 furs until the 
end of the month. The stock is now com
plete, and includes many novelties and 
unique designs that will be the first to 
go. The stock is larger than desirable 
and prices are cut, none above wholesale.

Many purchasers are taking advantage 
of the firm’s offer to keep goods "until 
required upon payment of a deposit. This 
is a special opportunity for those who 
wish to choose their Christmas presents 
before the advance guard of buyers have 
picked the cream of the stock.

Try Southern Straight Cat Cigarettes, 10c 
per package.

Try Southern Straight Cat Cigarettes, 10c 
per package.

His

SENSIBLE]
SILVER
SUNDRIES.

he
John was again
Antigoninh in the .
The election campaign, which waa tne 
last of the many through which Sir John 
Macdonald led his force# t« victory, was 
contested hotly in all parts of vhe 
Dominion, and Sir John Thomson bore 
a distinguished port in its hardships and 
triumphs.

tic -

One can Cut Down on Ike Threshold of Honor.
The Hamilton Times : Sir John Thomp

son’s career as a public man has been 
wondrously successful, but at his age 
there were still greater possibilities be
fore him. A man of temperate habits-, 
of domestic instincts, not at all excit
able or given to excess in either word 
or net* he seemed likely ten enjoy a long 
life, but he lias been suddenly cut down 
jest on the threshold of honors, such as 
few ,of Her Majesty’s subjects are per
mitted to receive. Lady Thompson) and 
her children will have thq heartfelt sym
pathy.,* of all Canadians. During the 
present Parliament three Canadian Pre
miers. all Sir John’s, have died. It will 
be necessary to reconstruct the Ministry 
beforof a general election or evert a ses
sion can be held.

With regard to Sir John Thompson"» 
successor it is not improbable that Sir 
Charles Tupper will come back to 
Canada.

MantlesThe World’s Correspondent Evidently 
Knew What He Wiw Talking About

I
300 Sample Mantles, bankrupt prices, lat* 

est Berlin styles.
Denver or Irish Frieze Cloth 3-4 Mantles, 

large reveres, Immense sleeves, new rip
ple skirt, best sable fur collar, revers 
$20. our price $L0.60.

Beaver or Irish Frieze, latest cut, collar 
and large revers, Greenland seal fur, $10* 
sale price $9.

Beaver or Irish Frieze, newest style, 
krupt price

St. Thomne, Dec. 16.—One week ugo to
day I wired you from this city that 
Sir John Thompson would resign the 
Premiership, and next day insisted that 
the report was correct despite the public 
denials of the Ministers aud newspapers 
“ in the confidence of the Government." 
The gentleman whqr^lmparted the in
formation to your Correspondent made 
him pledge hie word that he would not 
divulge the reason of the contemplated 

in the meantime, at nil 
The lamented death ot the

Our stock Is a
rueful Legislation

A Largo volume of Dominion Legis
lature is due to the labors of feir John 
Thompson. His amendments to the bank- 
laws and the revision of the criminal 
law may be specially noted as a great 
public advantage. In connection with 
the copyright question be went to Lng 
land in 18U0, and laid before the Home 
Government -the .argument in ’behalf ol 
the Canadian Government, in an able 
memorandum, addressed to Lord Hnuts- 
ford, Secretary of State for the Colonies.

On the death of Sir John Macdonald, 
the Minister of Justice was summoned) 
by His Excellency the Governor-General, 
to whom he tendered the advice that Mr. 
Abbott be asked to stand at the head 
of the new Ministry. This was agreed to, 
and Sir John Thompson became leader 
in the House of Commons, with Mr. Ab
bott sitting in the Senate as Premier.

Sir J. J. C. Abbott, K.C.M.G., who suc
ceeded to the Premiership on the death 
of Sir John Macdonald, in June, 1891, re
signed in November, 1898, and 
ceeded by Sir John Thompson.

fmarvel of completeness.

For the “DINNER TABLE” 
everything from s STERLING 
SILVER SALT SPOON ot 

S. 6)0 to a “FAMILY PLATE 
CHEST” at *4:0.00, and from 
an "INDIVIDUAL PEPPER 

< DUSTER” at $1.25 to a “FULL 
j' TEA SERVICE" at *3:,0 OU.

For tbs LIBRARY TABLE 
t, from a “STERLING SILVER 

BOOK MARK” at 33c up to a 
“WRITING FOLIO” at *72.00.

For tbe “TOILE 1’ TABLE” 
everything from a “S I’ERL- 
ING SILVER MOUNTED 
CUT GLASS PUNGENT” at 
*1.00 to a full “10ILET SET" 
at *160.00.

trimmed with braid, ITT,
*7.60.

One Une, grand bargain,
Chinchilla Cloth, with ripple iMrt, large 

■leevss, large revere, our price for Fri
day *3.60.

Ono tn ble of Matitlee to be cleared on* 
Friday, *1.99, worth *4.60; *6 to |6i 

'Ulster», *2.90.

ized a Friday.otia
retirement 
events.
Premier removes the seal of secrecy, how
ever. As long ago us July last Sir 
John Thompson consulted ga Toronto 
physician and was advised to im
mediately retire from the premiership if 
ha wished to prolong hie life, as a 
diagnosis showed that he was euifering 
from both heart and kidney idisease oi 
a chronic type. He wat advised, by the 
Toronto docto r t oconsult a London 
physician. Before leaving for England 
Sir John told at leapt one of his col, 
leagues th.1t if the English physician 
agreed with the diagnosis of the Toronto 
doctor that he would not think of under
taking the task ol leading his party in 
an election campaign and would 
taiuly resign the premiership an his re
turn to Canada. >

Municipal Experience.
He served as an alderman of tbe city 

of Halifax for several years, and wns 
alsoi for some time chairman of the Hali-- 
fax Board of School Commissioners. For 
several years he was president of the 
Young Men’s Literary Association, and 
also’ of the Charitable Irish Society of 
Halifax, and he was also one oi the 
Senate of the University of Halifax.

During his active professional career he 
was connected with almost every impor
tant case that came before the Supreme 
Court of Nova Scotia. He was one of 
the counsel for the United States Gov
ernment in 1874, before the Fishery Com
mission, which sat at Halifax under the 
Washington Treaty. The close study 
given by him to the whole fishery, ques
tion was extremely serviceable to him 
on more than one- occasion since, notably 
when representing the Government of 
Canada at Washington in conjunction 
with Sir Charles Tapper In 1888.

■uteri the Political Field.
In 1878 he entered the political arena 

and at the provincial elections in that 
year he was elected to represent the 
County of Antigonish in the Local Legis
lature, the Conservative party at these 
elections carrying almost every county 
in the province.

Hon. Mr. Thompson became el member 
of the new Government and Attorney- 
General of the province, ’and while be 
remained in the Legislature was the de 
facto leader of hie party. There were 
very few opportunities a-t that time In 
the Local Legislature for the display of 
great debating ability, their being prig- 
tic ally no opposition in the House, At
torney-General Thompson discharged the 
duties of hie office with conspirions 
thoroughness and satisfaction, while at 
the same time, carrying 
business at the head ot 
linn in the province.

At the next election the Government 
was defeated and a Liberal Administra
tion formed. The struggle at the polls 
had been a fierce and exciting one, and 
tbe result for a time was so uncertain 
that the OoneervaAive party carried on 
the affaire of the province for several 
months after the elections with At
torney-General Thompson as Premier, ' 

Judge of She Supieise I’eurl. _ ’
On the formation of the Liberal Gov

ernment in the same year, 1882, Hem. 
Mr. Thompson accepted a position on the 
benefh of the Supremo Court of the pro
vince. v He had been appointed a Q.C. 
In 1879, and was president of the Nova 
Scotia Bar Society for several years 
previous to his becoming a judge.

Y.'hlle on the bench he displayed in a 
great degree the qualities of an ideal 
judge, prompt in his decisions, invari
ably courteous to every member of the 
bar, and in all hie decisions exhibiting 
an eminently judicial mind.

While a member of the judiciary Hon 
Mr. Thompson took an active part in 
the founding of thef Law School at 

Halifax In connection with Dal-
housle University, and consented 
to become one of Its lecturers.

Dress Department
Colored dress g-oods in a large 

of dwigns, 42 inches wide, Frldi 
10c, worth 20c.

Colored Wool, Box Cloths, 42 inches wide* 
in all colors, 12 l-2c, worth 20o.

42-inch Scotch all-wool Tweeds, Aw 
goods, Friday’s price 26c, worth 60a

Scotch Tweeds in Checks, Knickers end 
Stripes, 46 Inches wide,. Friday’s price 49o< 
usual price 76c to $1.

Columbian Tweed, 64 inches wide, 76o 
yard, were $1.26.

Navy and black Estsmene Serges, worth) 
60c, for 36o.

Nary end bleok Dlegonel Serges, 
worth $1.26, for 69o.

Nary *nd bleck Coating Serges, regut 
1er price $1.36, for 76c. .

.Evening shades in .Cashmere, régula* 
price 46o, for 25a.

Fancy Dress Costumes, worth from $10 to| 
$16, clearing tot $4.50.

Colored silk

variety 
ay price

,

IHie ImsIIbcI* All Honest
Toronto Telegram : Sir John Thomp

son succeeded to a heritage of political 
difficulty. Hie hands were to some ex
tent tied by the traditions of the Old 
School, and the necessity which ie the 
supreme law, of politics, curbed hie high
est impulses, aud at times temporarily 
repressed his honest instincts.

But ids impulses were all high. His 
instincts were all honest. Canadian 
politics are purer because he lived, and 
the empire, the nation, the party ie 
poorer because he ha(i died so soon.

Second,Railroad Train First, Bicycle 
Running Horse Third

Johnson’s time of 1.36 2-5 for a mile 
rank* second fastest of any method of 
progression. Engine No. 999 of the 
Empire State Express covered a mile 
over the New York Central tracks bc- 
ween Crittenden and Wende, N.Y., on 
May 10, 1893 in 32 seconds, being the 
record for the distance. Salvator, the 
great running horse,ran a mile in 1.85 1-2 
on the Monmouth track, Aug. 28, 1890. 

other class of sport has the two-

K
i'

Always* the newe.t, always 
the best and always value.

was euc-

cer- An iMifalaed Farcer.
The career of the late Premier 

eminently successful. Both in the country 
and in Parliament he «ave vigorous 
speeches in support of his policy. He 
had the loyal support Of his party, and 
no more generous praises of Sir John and 
his policy have ever been made than in 
the recent tour of Conservative Ministers 
in Ontario. . . .

Sir John Thompson was a frequent visi
tor to Toronto, and has given political 
addressee of a high order on several oc
casions. During the past few months he 
paid a visit to the Island, and a fort
night later opened the Toronto Industrial 
Fair.

In 1870, when a young 
John Thompson married Miss Annie r*. 
Affleck of Halifax. Hie eldest eon passed 
with brilliant success the matriculation 
examination of the London University, 
and is now studying law in the firm of 
McCarthy, Osier, Creel man & Hoskin, To
ronto. The eldest daughter is being edu
cated is PariC.

was

\Ryrie Bros.Dr. Bom (•■Bren tbe C.rrcpendent
In order to eubetantiate the above 

statement The World interviewed Dr. J. 
F. W. Ross at his residence in Serbourne- 
street last night, 
told the’ doctor .what he had been in
formed he seemed) surprised and naked 
sharply : “ Where did; yon learn thait 7” 
Ho was told where the news was obtain
ed and he then made this statement, 
which up to now has been! kept » strie*
''“‘in July last Sir John Thompson, my
self and other Toronto gentlemen went 
out ior a three days’ sail on Mr. T. G. 
Blackstock’s yacht. When we returned 
to the city Sir John Consulted me In 
consequence of his having nut felt well 
tor some time.

“ I examined him Bgrofnlly and dis
covered that ie Was suffering from 
valvular disease of the heart and that 
his kidney, were also diseased.

"I advised him to place himself in the 
hands of Iris family physician, and to im
mediately retire fr.om public life, aa the 
excitement and cares of office would tend 
to aggravate the diseases.

“1 also suggested that, as it was his 
intention to visit England shortly, he 
should take the opportunity of 
suiting one ot the leading physician* in 
London.

“I went to the Old Coutry mysrif a 
few necks previous to the Premier, and 
a day or two prior to. hie arrival in Lon- 
dpa I left a note tor him ht, the Canadi
an offices advising him to consolt Dr. 
Russel! Reynolds.

“Later on I received a letter from 
stating that he had adopted my sug

gestion, that he had seen .Dr. Reynolds, 
and that he was feeling in better health.

“The M’hole of this has been kept n 
profound secret until now.”

As the reporter was saying good-bye to 
Dr. RuSs on the steps of hie house, the 
doctor said : “Had you .any idea of this 
when you stated in The Wprld the other 
day that Sir John M-as to resign 7 I did 
not think that a single member of the 
Cabinet knew that the Premier had con
sulted me.”

'
In no
minute mark been beaten under fair con
ditions. The pacing record for a mile 
is 2.01 1-2. made by Robert J., while the 
lowest trotting figures were made by 
Alix at Galesburg, recently, 2.03 8-4.— 
From the Bicycling World.

Plushes, worth 660, FridayMontreal Pres, Oplnloai.
The Gazette devotes three pages to 

his death and career, and says editorial
ly: A terrible shock to his family, to 
his friends and to his country. It is a 
great loss to his party. It is a lose to 
the Dominion, for no ifuhjic man, who 
puts into the discharge ol his duty the 
honest purpose founded on einccre desire 
to do that which is right that Sir John 
Thompuon did, can pass away but the na
tion will suffer. For a great, true-heart
ed son. a loyal upholder to ^be a subject 
of tribute of national sorrow must be 
paid. After pointing to the lessons of 
his career, it says: Memory of such a 
mar doesn’t perish, End while it lasts, 
young Canadians will be inspired to work 
and to hope for the country that can 
produce and honor such Sons» I 
Herald devotee a column to discussing 
the effect of the Premier’s death on the 
.political situation, and discussing the 

This is not the place 
nbr the hour to spcaJc critically and 
calmly of ijir John Thomson. It is 
enough lor the moment to express the 
genuine sorrow every Individual, what
ever his political beliefs may be, feels. 
8ir John possessed to a degree, not at
tained by any other public man In ills 
party, past or prq;out, the esteem of 
those who opposed him. They fought 
him, but they were proud of him—proud 
of his high abilities, bis great eloquence,

his

JEWELERS.

Cor. Yonge and Adelalde-ats.
When the reporter 26c.

New Full range of Evening Silks at 46o, wth«<
80c

A lot of new designs in Plaid Silks, 
worth 76o and 90c, clearing ou Friday a| 
50o.

0111c
Try Southern Straight Cut Cigarettes, 10e 

per package. ______ ____ and Velvet Stripe, 76c, worth $2. 
Gents' Furnishings 

Men's Linen Cuffs, 6c, regular 26e. 
Men’s Dress Shirts, 20o, regular 600. 
Men’s Silk Braces, 36c, regular 76c. 
Men’s Flannel Shirts, 60o, regular 86e. 
Men’s Unlaundried Shirts, 17o, reg. 60* 
All Silk Ties, lc, worth 26o.

Furs

*New l'ork City.
The New York stations of the Erie 

lines are located at the foot of Cham
bers and West 23rd-streets, North Hiver, 
convenient to the leading business Louses, 
hotels, theatres, ocean and coastwise 
steamship piers, and the stations of con
necting lines. Passengers arriving via 
the Erie lines are transferred from the 
Jersey City Station in handsome Con
cord and Tuxedo coaches to any part of 
New York city, insuring absolute pro
tection. against confusion and annoyance. 
This service is performed by trustworthy 
agents of the Erie Transfer Company, 
and at cost price, not exceeding 50 cents 
for the transfer of a passenger, 
ordinary baggage, below 42ud-street, 
with reductions for families and parties. 
H. T. Jaeger, General Agent, 177 Main- 
street, Buffalo, N.Y. 246

l
barrister, Sir

24- in. Cape, beat Greenland seal, $14.604 
27-in. Cape, best Greenland seal, $17.76,
25- in. Cape, beat Greenland eeel, $16. 
30-in. Cape, beat Greenland aeal, $22. 
Black Tippett Cape, $24, $13.
Fur Boas, 26c, were from $1 to $3.
Fur Storm Collara, Opoaaum, Black

Fox and Beaver, to be cleared at $3, wth.

\
oh tis ordinary 
the large»* )atr

The Cabinet HUMlvtl.
A gentleman who didn't car. to give 

hie name, hut who is a keen otwerver of 
political matters, «aid:
“ By the death of the Premier the 
Cabinet ie dissolved. The several heads 

hold office till
FLUSHthr saws is run orrr.

All tbe Fla*» at Half-mast — Flews oi 
Fartant Citizens.

Tlg^-newe of Sir John Thompson’s sud
den: #eath came as a bolt out ot the blue 
atrtzoon yesterday. So startling was it 
that there was general incredulity on 
the part of all who heard the tragic jind 
unexpected news. The impression in 
many minds was that it was a tele
graphic mistake. A second and more 
detailed despatch speedily dissipated any 
sqcli imperesion, and great was the con
sternation in the city. At the law 
courts, the halls of learning, the Board 
of Trade and where meu about (town 
most do congregate, Sir John’s sudden 
taking-off was the sole topic of conversa
tion.

Never, probably, was there any parallel 
case of a man already rich in honors 
dving in a. Royal palace, immediately 
niter having had an additional honor — 
that of being sworn in as a member of 
the Privy Council — conferred upon him. 
The news was bewildering in its tragic 
significance. To be stricken down at 
the Imperial Palace whilst dining with 
the Cabinet Ministers is something which 
only the romancist would dream of.

The World «poke to umny prominent 
citizens anent the sad tidings, and uni
versal was the sympathy and unfeigned 
grief expressed at the shocking occur
rence.

Nowhere in this broad Dominion Mas 
Sir John more honored and admired than 
in Toronto, and the intelligence from 
.Windsor Castle recalled the recent visits 
of thq Premier to this city in connection 
with ithe harbor works and Toronto's 
annual fair.

v. There was little time yesterday for 
thought as to the effect the First Mini
sters death will have upon the fortunes 
of the party, nor were the speculations 
Indulged in by some entitled to much 
weight. All that can be said of the citi
zens as a whole is that they regretted 
the decease of a good man, cut off in 
the midst of his usefulness and just ns 
additional honors were a'bout to crown 
a career honorable in all its details aud 
successful beyond the experience of many 
politicians. i

The bell of St. James’ Cathedral M-as 
tolled and flags displayed from public 
buildings at half-mast in token of respect 
lor the deceased statesman.

*6.remier rays : with Ladles’ Underwear Department 
Children’s Wool Clouds, 10c, worth 20c. 
MIssm’ and Children’s heavy merino! 

Vests, long sleeves, all sizes, 6c, lOo and

1

of departments merely 
the appointment of his 
Governor-General, however, may be re
lied on to act on their informal advice 
in the matter of “ scudding for ’’ some
body able, in their opinion, to form a 
Government. If that person is now of 
their number it will be either Mr. Foster 
or Mr. Bowell, and in that coae Mr. 
Patterson will probably become Minister 
of Justice, Mr. Bowell of Militia, and Mr. 
Clarke Wallace will take Mr. Bowell s 
present department. If the minor port
folio is not awarded to anybody, no 
harm could be done, and so nobody would 

to appeal to the constituency.

Thecon- successor. 16c.
Children's Combination Huit», all sizes, 

from 60c to *1, half price.
Ladles’ heavy merino Vest, long sleeves, 

full size, 20c, worth 40c.
A special line of ladles’ all-wool fas hi 

loned Vests, long sleeves, extra finish, 60a, 
regular price 90o.

Ladles' full size Combination Salts, *1.26, 
worth *2.26.

Staple Department 
Odd lot of ,6 o’clock tea cloths on Frl, 

day for 26c, regular price .1» 46c,
Fine bleached Table Cover*, special qual, 

Ity, slightly damaged, on Friday for 63c, 
regular prloe of these covers was *8.

6-8 by 6-8 tine bleached damaak Nap, 
kins, special, our regular prloe I» 86a 
dozen, Friday 

Special line of 10-lb. Scotch wool blank* 
•price Is *4.76, 

ne white Bed 
ay front 60c up tq *6. 
Flannel In eheoki on Frl,

Wabash Railroad Company.
If yon are contemplating a trip to 

California, Mexico or any point south, 
please consider the merits of the only 
true Southern route, by taking the Wa
bash :imi e l. L-av.ng Chic go ev:ry morn
ing at 10.50, you pass through St. Locus 

Iron Mountain route.
Handkerchief and 
Glove Cases, and 
Fancy Boxes filled 
with the finest im
ported confection
ery. Just the things 
lor holiday gifts— 
largest assortment 
in town.

flits tmflecked private character, 
thorovtcU-golng Canadianlsm.

Henceforth lie belongs to history. Crown 
his deaÿ brow with the immortelles of 
imperishable fame. Place him io the 
Valhalla of our heroes.

over the great 
Palace sleeping car to the gateway of 
Old Mexico, aud Pullman tourist car to 
Los Angeles and San Francisco without 
change. No snow blockades; always the 
bluest of skies. Ask any railroad agent 
for tickets and’maps of this great/ rail
way. J. A. Richardson, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, N.E. corner King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

him
:/

have
Juet before his last illness Sir John 

Macdonald said to a frie-ndf, who, as re
ferring to some great cop in the Chief
tain’s career : Yes, P---- ;
greatest invention was “ Thompson.

Ab a tiens ex machina^ the* name of Sir 
Charles Tupper Bart, haa been mentioned, 
and perhaps the war-horse of Cumber
land is not too old to be out of the 
running. Possibly, the best reconcilia
tion of rival claims in the Cabinet, 
should they advise, may be found in the 
combined choice of an outsider, and his 
name will be a better one to conjure 
with at tne next general election than 
that of any member of thq present 
Cabinet.

THE Isltliittil FJtBSa.

Thé Deed Premier liie Leader of a Loyal 
and Progressive Parly.

to clear 60c.
but my •ts at $3.76 on Friday, reg 

Large oeeortmeat of fTi 
Spreads 

29-in. Shaker 
day for So, regular 7 l-2o..

London, Dec. 13.—The Standard flays 
(Sir Johnto-morrow, in a loader on 

Thompson: “His death will cause uni
versal regret in the United Kingdom and 
Canada. It is partly owing to his ability 
and tact that the history of Canada since 
1892 has been on eof eventful prosperity. 
True to the traditions of the party that 
he ted in the Dominion, ho steadily op
posed the fiscal innovations, which, under 
the specious name of Free Trade, would 
have brought commerce of Canada 
within the elaborate and comprehensive 
protectionism of the United States.

“Although he was not a free trader, 
he was always ready to arrange treaties 
of commerce which lie thought would lead 
to the samel practical result. Nor was 
he altogether disappointed, perhaps, be
cause the negotiations he conducted had 
not brought about a complete system of 
reciprocity between Canada and the 
United States, since he belonged to that 
sanguine and loyal and progressive party 
in the Dominion who are hoping and 
working for a custom* union which will 
ultimately embrace the whole British 
empire.” i
A Type of tbe Hlghetl Class of Colonial 

Men.
l4e Daily News says : “ The event Vae 

in every way untimely, for he came to 
this country *r?sh frofn |*.is greatest 
triumph, the Ottawa intercolonial con
ference. He was a typo of the highest 
fcjasd of colonial public men. HisJ death 
will still serve thfi gTcw.t -purpose to 
whjlch he devoted his life and it cannot 
mil to promote th/J $*ns-3 of kinship 
throughout the empire in exciting eor- 

oyer the common loss.”

DEATHS.
CUMMINGS—At his mother’s residence, 

168 Forley-avenue, on 12th inst., Richard 
Cummings, son of the late Sergt.-Major 
Cummings.

Funeral from above address on Friday 
morning fvt 9 o’clock.

D0BS0N-0n Dec. 12, lit his lata resi
dence, 46 Park-road, Toronto,
Dobson, postmaster, Yorkville, in his 
86th year.

Funeral on 
o’clock p. m., from hie lata residence to 
Central Methodist Church.
Mount Pleasant cemetery.

MILLICBAMP-On Tuesday, the 
inst., at her eons residence, 592 Church- 
street, Toronto, Catherine Poole Milli- 
champ, in her 81st year, mother of Wal
lace and Reuben Millichamp, and relict 
of the late Joseph Millichamp.

Funeral private.
Chester, N.Y.

on Frid

KI) ilOIlI A Tj TRI DOTE*. arpet Department 
Good Unions for 25o and 30o.
Super Unions for 46o, worth 66o. 
Ail-wool for 69c end 7Bo.
Tapestries we’ll sell tot 22c, 26o and' 28o. 
We hove about 100 pairs ot sample Blinds 

left, which will be sold regardless of cost* 
Poles and fittings, 17c.
Fancy poles and fittings, 18o and 20o/ 

Clothing Department 
49 Men’s odd all-wool Tweed Coats, all 

sizes, for $2.39 Friday, were $4.
Men’s all-wool ticotch and English 

Suits for $8 Friday,
Youths’ all-wool T

BARRON’S,With Comments a* lo Who May Be Ml» 
Snctessor Becomes Minister of Justice.

In September, 1886, he resigned Iris po
sition on the bench, anrl entered Domin
ion politics, becoming Minister of Jus
tice in the Dominion Cabinet. After a 
sharp contest he was elected it4 Antagon- 
ish County.

Sir John Thompson was a sound jurist 
and; a polished and persuasive orator. His 
reply to the American case on the fish
ery question in 1888 is il singularly able 
state paper, in which he displays the as
tuteness and' acufcnen of a tfirst rate law-

TheThe Hamilton Spectator says : 
fact that the Government is very soon to 
go to the country for it! verdict intensi
fies the calamity which has fallen upon 
the Conservative party. His was a per
sonality that stood boldly out from his 
fellows in the Government, and when Sir 
John Macdonald wns laid at rest the 
eyes of the majority of the Conservatives 
were turned toward Thompson. Burt re
ligions rancor (tad unfortunately taken 
a largp place m the public mind, and 
tbe caution! ministers of the party deem
ed it exfjedient to make Sir, Jolui Abbott 
the nominal head of the party. Sir John 
Thompson sought to be absolutely rfaiv in 
his dealings with the people, to be strict
ly honest ill his conduct oi the business 
of thé country, aud he never under any 
circumstances allowed his fiersonal feel
ings or his private belief tel interfere in 
the slightest degree with his management 
of any public question,

In another article The Spectator de
mands tfiat Sir Charles Tapper shall be 
made leader ol the Conservative party, 

smlden Kiid of a Brilliant Career.
Hamilton Herald: In the whole history 

of Canada there is nothing more affecting 
than this sadden ending of a brilliant

GROCERIES, 
786-788 YONGE. 
(Cor. of Czar.)

James

Friday, Dec. 14, at 2
As between the acting Premier Mr. 

Bowell and Mr. Foster, Conservative 
opinion in this city was pretty well 
balanced during the day. It Is gener
ally- admitted by tbe guidnunee that it 
was Mr. Bo well’s right to claim the 
leadership, but that he might popsibly 
wish to yield to the acknowledged abil
ity of Mr. Foster, and of him it was 
said tliat in recent yeans he had learned 
much ot men and the waya of the world, 
and that however conscribed his horizon 

he was now a tolerant poli
tician ol broader strife and more com
prehensive views than formerly, while ns 
a Finance Minister he was the equal of 
any oi his predecessors, and hJad shown 
conspicuous talent. Mr. BoweH might 
feel his age in the way, and Mr Foater 
some constitutional disorder, it is said, 
but either would be ready lu the call of 
duty.

SL Tweed
worth *U and *16. 

weed Suits, from 32 to 
36, lor *4.26 Friday, were *7 and *7.60.

Youths’ Heavy Scotch Wool Twilled 
Tweed, double breasted, for *7.90 and *8.78 
Friday, cheap at *12, only a few left.

Boys’ 3-piece all-woof Tweed Suits foi) 
*3.19 Friday, cheap at *6.

Lace Department 
A line of very handsome Saxony Lace. 

42 inches wide, original price 40c, selling 
at 12 l-2c yard.

Nice narrow laces, ranging from 3e to 10a 
yard.

Beautiful Irish Point, from 26o to 36e 
a yard, very cheap.

Ladies’ Parasols, real briar wood handle, 
silk and wool, suitable for Christmas pres,

-s; -- “•»•*> •»
Linen Damasks,Wool Dress Goods,
Silks, Underwear and SPECIAL
TIES for the Xmas Holidays.

Thence to

f — 11th
yer.

When the Riel agitation "wLae at 
height he was called upon, as Minister 
of Justice, to defend t$ie 'position of the 
Government, and Jiis address on that 

question In tbe Hbupe of Commons was so 
clear, comprehensive and convincing that 
Tie established for himself thronghout‘the 
whole Dominion a reputation as an able 
constitutional lawyer, and a most elo
quent and powerful debater. It was the 
outspoken opinion of boiih Liberals and 
Conseif’vatives, that this was not only 
tjie greatest speech Of that great d(jjr;atq, 
but one of the ablest speeches ever de
livered in the Canadian Parliament.

Sir John Thompson had a mind pecu
liarly judicial in cast, and his uninxpas- 
sioned and judicial manner, while not 
best calculated to win the cheap cheers 
of a campaign crowd, made him a most 
effective debater when addressing the de
liberative assembly.

its
XOW OPBX.

Interment at Ro- John Catto & Son’s! once was

! NEW WAREHOUSE,

4>
Hose Department 

Boys’ Heavy Ribbed all-wool Hose, wort* 
60c, now 26c.

Ladies’ fine Cashmere, double heel an* 
toe, extra value at 37 L-2C, or Ï pairs tat

En Koate to OttawaSir John’s Sons
.Sir John Thompson’s two sons, 

and Joseph, were on the trail going east 
last night. They had no more news than 
what was in the pubhic prints. They' are 
studying law, tlie former in tint office of 
McCarthy, Osier ft Co., and the other in 
Beatty, Blockatock ft Co.’s ollico. The 

they had was that their mother 
_ in Montreal, but of this they were 

not sure. Both of them are promising 
young chaps. The second one, Joe, bear
ing a strong facial resemblance to his 
lather, and having all his snap and jgo. 
The elder boy is of a much more retiring 
disposition, but both .ore of excellent 
(abilities. Only one of the daughters is 
in Europe, and was left by her father in 
Paris at (school there. The other two 
daughters are at home with their mother. 
The youngest is a little girl—an invalid. 
Bhe was her father’s .favorite, and 
liis great consolation when he went to 
his home tired from his manifold duties.

Sir John was married about 24 years 
to Miss Annie Affleck of Halifax.

The

John

S46Mr. McCarthy having made himself im
pressible in, Quebec as well as in Ontario, 
might well look back andt hink if he 
could not have shaped his ends with 
better judgment.

In a little over three yearn four Cana
dian Premiers have died, and it is 
curious to reflect that there is ço man 
alive who has held the petition.

C"«to John’s death will not cause the keen, 
personal regret among Canadians that 

cfiiwcd by thfi dfi&th of bir John A. 
Macdonald. The one was looked upon, 
even by thousands who did not know him, 
ns a warm, personal friend, while the 
other has been admired because of his 
commanding, dignified intelligence, and, 
ill spite of a rather chilling and forbid-
l!lSir Charles Tapper may possibly be 
asked to take the leadership, and in 
some quarters Hon. John Haggart 
looked upon os it possibility.

23 KINC-ST., OPPOSITE POSTOFFICErow iipeciat line Children’s Cashmere Hose. „ 
heavy ribbed, spliced knees, In all sizes. > 
at 17c, 22c, 28c and 32c. X

Handkerchief Department 
ptccy Hemstitched, colored border, Casa* 

Handkerchiefs, 2 for 6c, wth. 7c eucO, 
Gents' Bilk Hemstitched Initial Hanrikere 

chiefs, 28c, worth 60c.
All-silk veilings, 10a a yd., worth 26e,

silk Chiffons, all shades, 16o, wth.

The Leadership .Not illlllrull.
The Daily Chronicle says : “ Although 

be ha-1 not the lame of hisgreat pre
decessor, he was n man oj sterling 
qualities whom Canada and the whole 
English-speaking race hall good reason 
to be proud ol. All men spoke well of 
him. All heralded with satisfaction his 
admission to the charmed circle ot the 
Privy Council, 
feci that with such men as Bowell, 
Fôater and Tupper to -choose from the 
question of leadership should not at pre

sent be an insuperable difficulty. It; 
would be only natural that some Cana
dians would look to their commissioner 
in London, but the latter may feel that 
he has earned the repose deserved 
After a life of strenuous activity, and 
unless there be grave national need, the 
burdens should be placed on younger 
Shoulders.”

Eng lish Per lodieel 
Pills. Sure remedy 

tor menstruation. Most powerful female 
monthly regulator. The on y reliable medi
cine. Coutainu nothing injurious to the 
system; on $he contrary, they invigorate 
and strengthen. Price, $1, $3 per box by 
mail on receipt of price. 43 Kinj W., up
stairs, room 9. Office 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

EÜITTLE DR. COWLING’S.. 1As An Orator.
His great speech in the House of Com

mons on the Jesuit question !was 
eminently characteristic one, and will re
main a monument of his oratorical and 
legal ability. The powerful argument of 
the brilliant lawyer became irresistible 
when delivered by one apparently show
ing “the cold neutrality of an impartial 
judge.V

Sir John Thompson’s personal, profes
sional and political record is of 
questioned purity, and he was iarf super
ior in ability to any of his colleagues in 
the Cabinet.

In discharging the ordinary departmen
tal duties of Minister of Justifie his busi
ness-like qualities have won the admira
tion of the lay mind, and all persons hav
ing official business with him recognized 
his unsurpassed efficiency as a depart
mental officer. Poflneesed of an ex
tremely bright and nimble intellect, he 
had akio that unusual accompaniment of

news
was IVERnil brio

PILLSMarine. i'uie46Deutz & Geldermann’e Gold Lac Sec 
Champagne was specially selected for

“Vic-

35cAs for tho future, we Whits Hemstitched , Embroidered Hands 
kerchiefs, 7o, worth 16o.

Fancy Goods Department
ie Try Soelhera Straight Cal Cigarettes, l#e 

per package._________________________the Royal Yachts “Osborne” and 
toria and Albert.” SICK HEADACHEA Man of I nqiirslioncd Ability.

Woodstock Sentinel-Review : Statesman 
Sir John Thompson's name is likely to 
hold a high place among the public men 
of Canada. IIi< rise was unusually rapid, 
and it mast be conceded that as Premier 
he showed great ability and capacity 
for public affairs. Coming after Sir John 
V Macdonald, at least with only a brief 
interval, he had no easy task to perform 
in guiding succesefully the destinies of 
his party and of the Government. But 
he did so with more signal success than 
Was expected of him.

Brantford Expositor : 
be no member of the present Government 
who is at all qualified for the office. 
Will it be Sir Charles lTupper7 Sir John 
Thomnson’s death will have An import
ant bearing on the immediate political 
future of Canada, particularly in connec
tion with the general elections. Will iV 
retard or precipitate that event? The 
developments of the next lew days will

600 Japanese Fan Fire Screens, 12 1-2# 
each, worth 60c.

Colored Painted Satin Glove and Hand* 
kerchief Sachet», 60o each, worth $1.60* 
Solid Leather /Purees, Friday’» price 1QO* 

worth 26c.
Cruet Set», 3 bottle», nickel, fitted, 20* 

the set. '
Hundreds of book» by different authors» 

all for 19o, worth 26c. f*
English Story Books for children, wth» 

60c, for 20c.
A Job lot of Album» at half price Friday# 
Christmas Cards at 6c> 10c, 12 l-2c, 160» 

20c and 26c, all worth double.
Floral Photo Frames, for 6c, worth 10* 
Crape and Crinkled Paper in all shade*» 

Friday's price 12 l-2o.
Candles

Fresh Buttercups, 12o lb# •
Fine Chocolates, lOo lb.
Best Creams, .10o lb. »
Novelty Mixture, 6c.

A Terrible Experience.
Mr. George Tribe of Straffordvllle, Ont., 

a pretty village near the shores of Lake 
Erie, went through an experience lately 
that he will never forgot. He tells It in 
his own words :

For three years I suffered from skin 
disease in its worst form. I tried Kennedy’s 
Medical Discovery and the Cuticura reme
dies, and doctored one year with the best 
physicians in the land, but got no bene
fit; they pronounced my disease a Scaly 
Eruption, but failed to remove It. It came 
on In red blotches, and spread over my body; 
the skin became dry, and formed hard, 
white scales; the Itching was Intolerable, 
but I am now completely cured by the 
use of Burdock Blood Bitters. I can truly 
say that I owe my good health to B.B.B., 
and I advise all sufferers to use this splen
did medicine. „ „„ _

QEO. TRIBE, Straffordvllle, Ont.
Try Southern Straight Cut Cigarettes, 10c 

per package._______________________
Try Southern Straight Cut Cigarette* 10c 

per package.

un-
Try Southern Straight Cut Cigarettes, 10c 

per package. Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

Luby a reetoi ee the 
< Hair to its natural ✓

>X“S -/ft

\y/lübïA
Vr / for whisker \ ^-----

and moustache X 
Sold ev’whereuOOe bot

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating.. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SmalS PHI.

ago
Their first child died in infancy, 
second, a boy, -who was on the train, is 
22 veara of age. The next boy, Joe, is 
«bout 19. The eldest girl, Miss A loi sa 
j- about 17. Lefta. th“ on- who w“« abroad 
•with lier lather, is about 15, and 
-Frankie, the youngest, is 12 years of

Canada » Worthy Son.
The Daily Graphic says : “Can(ada lose* 

a worthy son and the empire has good 
cause to share her sorrow.”

It was learned late this evening that 
Dr. Reid of the Royal' household, and not 
Dr. Ellison; was first called tot attend to 
Sir John Thompeon. v

The «mêlai Aenouaeemenl.
The Court Circular on Sir John Thomp

son's death says :
“To the Queen’s very great regret, the 

Hon. Sir John Thompson, K.C.M.G.G.C., 
Premier and Minister of Jnsctice in Can
ada, who had 11st been swonyai a mjem- 
ber a, a Inember of Her HMajeety s Privy 
Council, died suddenly of eyncope, a few

1,
35

IV'Ühere seems to Small Dose*Fine, Cooler, Bnt Windy.
Minimum and maximum temperatures : 

Edmonton, 6-30: Calgary, 18-30; Qu'Ap
pelle. 12-18; Winnipeg, 24-88; Perry 
Sound, 36- 40; Toronto, 42-46; Kingston, 36 
-46; Montreal, 34-44; Quebec, 24 - 34 • 
Halifax, 20- 42.

PROBS.: Strong easterly iwinds; fair 
weather; n Uttle lower température.

Try Southern Straight Cnt Cigarettes, Me 
per package.

age. m Small Price»
^tiret*1oXrh'n
Thompson received by the Ministers -who 
were tonring through the province, «’as 
a despatch from Mr. MaClean of ;

iz
246The

World,^dressed to tb* Holm J> C Pater
son It was handed to him. at Lirftowel, 
where the party were just about' to un- 
wiuple their car with the intention of 
holding a public meeting last night. As 

soon as they repeived the news, they 
#hanged their program and went on to

f , C. S. BOTSFORD I8* TO 80 X0NOE-STRB6TTry Soothern straight Cat Cigarettes, Me 
per package.The Notions Less 1, Créai.

Ottawa, Dec. 12.-The Free Press eays u/
1
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